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Advocacy and Accomplishments in support of 

GNSS Enhanced Tsunami Early Warning Systems



International Union of Geodesy 
and Geophysics (IUGG)*

International Association of 
Geodesy (IAG)*

Global Geodetic Observing 
System (GGOS)

+ International GNSS Service

How do International Geodesy Organizations 
contribute to United Nations Initiatives?



	

On April 1, 2016, the GGOS released  the GATEW Call 
for Participation (CfP) in support of the IUGG- 2015 
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/yb9zqyz46loa769/GGO
S_GATEW%20Call%20for%20Participation.pdf?dl=0 ).

The GATEW CfP called upon the community of 
agencies and institutions to join the GATEW working 
group to support and promote GNSS Augmentation to 
Tsunami Early Warning system as recommended by 
IUGG 2015 Resolution 4. 
(http://www.iugg.org/resolutions/IUGGResolutions2
015.pdf ).

The GATEW Working group now numbers 17 member 
agencies and institutions from 11 countries. The 
GATEW working group held its first meeting GTEWS 
2017  in Sendai, Japan on July 25-27, 2017.

GGOS Geohazards Focus Area Lead: John LaBrecque
e-mail: jlabrecq@mac.com

https://www.dropbox.com/s/yb9zqyz46loa769/GGOS_GATEW%20Call%20for%20Participation.pdf?dl=0
http://www.iugg.org/resolutions/IUGGResolutions2015.pdf


GGOS Geohazards: Status and Progress

• The first meeting of the GATEW Working Group included other representatives 
from Indo-Pacific Region  at GTEWS 2017 in Sendai, Japan- July 25-27, 2017. 

• 42 Participants reviewed the status and made recommendations on the 
development of a GNSS enhanced Tsunami Early Warning System as 
recommended by Resolution #4 of the IUGG 2015 General Assembly.

• The GTEWS 2017 was cosponsored by NASA, GGOS, APRU, and Tohoku 
University.

• GATEW working group members contributed a majority of the GTEWS 2017  
presentations.

• The GTEWS 2017 program of video and power point presentations is 
available at: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s0c03xv34zfz7y4/2017%20GTEWS%20Progra
m.pdf?dl=0

• Report of the GTEWS 2017 meeting with findings and recommendations is 
being finalized for publication in Fall, 2018.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/s0c03xv34zfz7y4/2017%20GTEWS%20Program.pdf?dl=0


GGOS Geohazards: Planned Actions and Milestones

• The Geohazards Focus Area is working with the IUGG GeoRisk
Commission and the AGU to develop a series of two inter-related 
workshops at the AGU 2018 and IUGG 2019 centennial meetings. 
• AGU 2018 Fall Meeting: December 10-14, 2018

• IUGG 2019 General Assembly: Montreal, Canada July 8-17, 2019. 

• The workshops will focus on the implementation of Disaster Science 
challenges, strategies, and opportunities with presentations and panel 
discussions by scientists, engineers, policy experts, and funding institutions.

• The GGOS FA and the IUGG GeoRisk Commission will also propose a special 
symposium on the implementation of the IUGG Resolution #4 on the fourth 
anniversary of Resolution #4.



Download GTEWS report: http://bit.ly/gtews2018

Geodetic observations have a clear role in 
helping to reduce the risk of disasters, as well as 
contribute to disaster preparedness with better 
mitigation and response. 

GGOS-Geohazards Working Group contributed 
content for the 2019 UN Global Assessment 
Report on Disaster Risk Reduction (GAR19), which 
is a major UN report addressing disaster risk 
reduction that contributes to regional and global 
platforms for disaster risk reduction, as well as 
the high-level political forum on sustainable 
development 

http://bit.ly/gtews2018


Geodesy for the Sendai Framework
Community Activity

• Supporting geodetic development and capacity building for disaster risk reduction 
and resilience

• Identifies existing resources and stakeholder communities, and makes connections

• Identifies geodetic elements of targets and indicators of the Sendai Framework for 
Disaster Risk Reduction

• Provides opportunity for other GEO efforts to interact with geodesy community

• Integration with UN Sustainable Development Goals and UN-GGIM World Bank 
Integrated Geospatial Information Framework 

… and more…



Supporting the UN Sendai Framework 
for Disaster Risk Reduction
Coordinating Earth Observations for Disasters

GEO supports 
implementation of 
Sendai Framework 

targets E,F and G 
through engagement 

with UNISDR.

E: Substantially increase the number of countries with 
national and local disaster risk reduction strategies by 2020;

F: Substantially enhance international cooperation to 
developing countries through adequate and sustainable 
support to complement their national actions for 
implementation of the present framework by 2030;

G: Substantially increase the availability of and access to 
multi-hazard early warning systems and disaster risk 
information and assessments to people by 2030.



The Global Assessment Report on DRR is 
a biennial snapshot contextualising 
progress in realising the global targets of 
the Sendai Framework, and contributes 
to the High Level Political Forum on 
Sustainable Development. 







2017 Sendai Workshop Recommendations

1. The GGOS/IUGG, Association of Pacific Rim Universities (APRU) and the UN-GGIM 
are encouraged coordinate efforts to develop a GNSS Shield Consortium for the 
Indo-Pacific.

2. The GNSS Shield Consortium should work to encourage software, data exchange, 
and continued improvement of network design and performance.

3. Strengthen broadband communication to underserved regions of the GNSS Shield.

4. Work with national organizations including those mandated for natural hazards 
mitigation to develop agreements for [openly sharing] GNSS receivers within the 
GNSS Shield.

5. Design an optimal GNSS Shield network for both crustal displacement and high 
resolution TEC monitoring.

6. Understand the operational requirements of existing tsunami warning systems and 
determine the steps required to interface with existing tsunami warning systems.



GTEWS/geodesy4sendai Workshop 2020

• Next GTEWS workshop, now organized 
as a project of the GEO Community 
Activity “geodesy4sendai” is in 
development, and scheduled to take 
place June 1-5, 2020 in Sendai.

• Organized to complement relevant 
sessions at JpGU-AGU 2020 (to be held 
one week before the workshop in Chiba, 
Japan)

• Followed by APRU-IRIDeS Multi-Hazards 
Summer School (held one week before 
and after the GTEWS Workshop at 
Tohoku University)



geodesy4sendai Next Steps

• What does the Geodesy community need from this GEO 
Community Activity?

• What does the Disaster Risk Reduction + Resilience community 
need from geodesy?

• How can geodesists better engage with the broader Earth 
observation and disasters community?

• What resources already exist, and how can we better identify 
and discover them?

• Where are the gaps in our resources, communications, and 
capacities?
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